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Rough and Cressed Merchantable Lumber
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MISCELLANEOUS.
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BLACKSMITH.
a doubt

Horse-shoeing a Specialty.

Mr«. J. JOHNSONMln L. J. RUCOLES

Agents for

Tillamook, Out.Nsar Csurt ¡Iourc,

I

Productive Farm Land

^ILLAMOOK LIVERY STABLE,
JONES Bros. Proprietors.

Tillamook, okk.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

c.

J-

EINE TOWNSITE

<0

Senators
ConfreMman

. Sibley,

ALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Huts, Dross Trimmings and ■ General Awirt- 
m.ulol Milliner, Goods. We Atusys ksep 
the latest styles.

TILL2LXCOOH,

a Specialty,

rr is determined by the amount 
pRODUOEd IN THE WORLD.

CURE.

Flrat-clam »ingle and double turn-out» kept on 

hand. Boarding and tran»ient »tock cared 

for.

Caft Wm. D. Stillwbll, 
TillaMook, o«K.

The Best Place to Invest

gtaY*’Buy now while lots are cheap. For full particulars call on or address:

HENRY TOEHL, Nehalem, Ore., or NEHALEM MILL 00., Astoria, Oro.

General Merchandise.

RUGGLES & JOHNSON,

THE SI^AUGUSTA.
Wifi make regular trips, ths weather perm 

Ing, from
TILLAMOOK TO ASTORIA AXD PORTLAND. 

Fee Freight rate« or Passage. apply to 
P. SCHRADER. Master.

•M.tRfFxeTBREMS OF AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP____ -+■___ T

Wagon- making, and «11 kinds ot Wood-work 
and General Blacksmitliiug done. Mill 
Machinery Repaired.

TILLAMOOK, OREGON, THURSDAY, JUNK 2

Our stock consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, liats, Cape 
and Notions. Groceries, Crockery, mid QueeRwware. Doors. Windows, Lime, 
Hair, and Cement. Hardware and Nails. »¡^"Special attention given to 
filling ordets for goods in jobbing lots.

General Banking and Exchange business. 
Interest paid on time deposit».

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foreign countries.

TILLAMOOK. - • • OREGON.

g LAUDE THAYER,

Attorney-at»Law.
TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

I T. MAULSBY, 

Attorney-at-Law.
Netary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

Truckbe IvUmbbr Co.

U V. V. JOHNSON. M. D. X

O Ac« on next door to Temperance Parlors. 
Tillamook, > Oregou.

and I

£ E.SELPH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
TILLAMOOK, - - - - OREGON

y^CRE TRACTS ANDTown Lots.
Ttor sale st reasonable prices and on favorable 

terms. Location best in the city of Tilla-

TI1.1. A NOOK, ORE.

School superintendent *• *
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney A. W . SBVlrance 

TILLAMOOK CITY'.

$1.50 Per Year

THE PROVISION FOR REBATES. FOR SOUTHERN SOLDIERS.L. HiNEBi Pre* Me nt ___

D«^hllwell, Treasurer,
L. Crenshaw, Secretary, 
Win. Barker, superintendent

I W. SEVERANCE,
1 Dbfuty-District-Attorney, 

flrd Judicial District ,for Tl I lamook County 
TILLAMOOK, - OREGON.

ÿAN BUREN BROMLEY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW, 

BAY CITY, -•

£ & E. THAYER,

BANKERS

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.'

TILLAMOOK LAUNDRY.LESTER HART, PROPRIETOR.
Waahlnz fathered and dfllvered every 

week. Work done on ahort notice when desired 
Starched «hlrta lyel« each. Common Hhlrta and 
drawer«, »to lOcta each. Family waahins and 
iroaiuf. ¡Oct« per doaen.

Suita cleaned to order.
TILLAMOOK, OH.QENTRAL MARKET,L. H. BROWN, PROPRIETOR.

Th« beat Beef, Veal, Pork and Mutton always 
on hand. Eggs, Butter, Vegetable» 
Chickens bought and sold.

Satisfaction guaranteed to every on«. 
Shop opposite the Grand Central. 

TILLAMOOK, ORB.

I AH E best investment you can make 
J- is to insure your life, and thus pro

vide your estate with cash at your death, 
or if you live." give you a sum of money 
a few years later.

The Massachusetts Mutual Like Insurance Co
Write the best policy, guaranteeing you cash and paid np insurance every year, 
so you cannot lose your money in case of misfortune. Send me your name and 
age and I will send you a sample policy.

W. F. 0. JONES, Local Ajt, H. G. COLTON. Gen’l ig’t, 33 Stark St, Portland, Ora.

[Ok San Francisco.)
e------DEALERS IN----- >• »

TUe American Product an Important 

Factor lx Fixing the I’rlee—Withdraw 
Fart or ths Land from Wheal Growing 
and th» Prle» Will Ri«e.

The world's price of wheal, which is 
the Liverpool price, is determined first 
of all by the amouut of wheat produced 
in the world. The amount of wheat left 
over after the home demands of all 
wheat growing countries have been sup
plied determines tho amount that can be 
sent to Liverpool. If this ainonnt is 
large the price will be low; if small, the 
price will be high. Thus is ihe Liver
pool price really fixed by the wheat 
growers themselves, instead of that mar
ket’s fixing the priee for them.

This is not to say that American form
ers of themselves fix the Liverpool |irice. 
They do not, because it is a foreign mar
ket. They must meet there tho Russian, 
the Hindoo, the Australian, the Argen
tine, the British American, nnd the price 
ts adjusted by the competition of all bid
ding against one another. Even though 
the American crop is short, that of Rus
sia or India may be large, and the plenti
ful supply from this source may depress 

' price«. But since tlijs country is by far 
the largest seller of wheat in Liverpool, 

| it follows that our farmers play the 
most important part in fixing the Liver- 

I pool price, as well as the price in their 
home market According to figures 
from the department of agriculture the 
production and prices of wheat for 
eleven years were as follows:
raoDucnoN ash mica or amkiucas whkat 

roK KI.KVKN VS A UK.

They keep on hands at their store in 
Hobsonville the largest stock: of goods, 
in Tillamook Conntv.

N«

Ms»

Total Average value
pro<i u ut ion. per bushel.

Bushel«. Cents.
two . . . ................. 4W,.VMI,fii»8 95 1
1881...................................... 383,280,(00 119.2
|«C.........................................501.185,470 884
INO .................................... 421,080,160 VI.1
18M................... ................. 612.7GT».(IÜ 64.5
1886 ................. ................. 8Ti7,112,000 77.1
WHtì................... ................. 457^18.(11) 08.7
1887................... ................. 456.320,(10 68.1
¡S8B................. ................. 415,808,(110 (F2.6
IKKU ................. ................. 490,500.(110 ftl.ö
uw................. ....................300.202.00 88.8

TILLIMOOK, UN FRINCISCO AND VIY PORTS, 
■ikit ragular trips about mry tvt wiaks, tki waatbar Pirnittiif.

The fast sailing Str. TrickEk lias been specially fitted tip for carrying pas
sengers. Following are the rates:

CABIN PASSAGE ...................  »15.
ROUND TRIP,.........................................................................................................................$20.
STEERAGE (one way)..................................................................................................  $9.

Freight, (GeueraliMerc .andhe) ..... |4 per ton

Manager, I I< bsonville, Ore

President ........................
Vice-President ...............
Secretary of State 
Secretary of Treiaury 
.-secretary of Interior 
Secretary of War 
Secretary of Navy 
Postmaster-General 
Attorney General 
Secretary of Agriculture

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
UNITED STATES.

Rbsjamin Harbison 
Lkvi P. Morton 
Jamb. G. Bi.ainr

. Charles Foster 
J. W. Noble: 

.. ,S. B. FT.KINS 
B. F -V

John Wan kR
W. It. ■ ..U.ER 

JER! -AU RISK 
STATE OF OREGON.

Goreraor » Prnnovbr.
Secret»«» of State........................G. W. McBBlUB
TreRaurer I'Hlt.. Mbtchan
Sept, of Public Instruction E. B McElrov
[•n iter .................................. Frank C. Baker(RSSTRAHAN 
Supreme Judge« )w J’,.1'"*1’r 1R. 8.IIBAN

I J. H MlTCHXH. 
) J. N. Holer

B Hermann 
(J.T. Apperson.

Restoter. 
B. F. Bnrcli,

I Receiver.
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Joint Senator .............. Fi.ApMm?i»E
Circuit Court n
Prosecuting Attorney <1 G. Hingham

TILLAMOOK COUNTY.^________
Representative *' “ ‘ ”
nd ire

Commissioner
Clerk..............................
Sheriff...... ..................
Treasurer 
ARsensor ... 
Surveyor
School Superintendent

wm D. Stillwell 
H. F HOLDF.N 
tW T. West 
M. E.Siblev 

W W.C k»DI K
Sam I>ownb

H. H M< DERMOTT 
F M Lamb 

John Eowards
A. T. White

I

I
I Recorder
I Attorney 
Treasurer 
Marshall

Traute»»

For Treasurer, 

George Cohn, 
The Regular Democratic 

Nominee.

Magnificent Timber
Ridi Coal Deposits

....................... G. O. NOLAN
E. E >ELFH 
..Geo Cohn

D H. SrxroN 
/John Barkkk, Presiden 
>A. P W1LÄOM 
?Ü. W. PBTTIT

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a war 
mt iMued by the Recorder ot Tillamook City 
i Tillamook County and state of Oregon on the 
;lh day of of April ’1N92 nnd duly signed by 

Crenshaw Re« order of said city «nd to me dl- 
■ted commanding me to sell the following de»- 
•h”'1 n’-of»«--*” Irr »’•<♦•
Lots No, 1. 2. 3 and 4 of Blk. No. 3, of Stillwell's 

Addition to Tillamook, owned by George Black- 
well, amount due J6B 76 atidcoMs

I^jt 1, in Blk. 22 of Thayer's Addition to Tills- 
mook, owned byC. Jone's, amount due $22.35 and

Public notice therefore is hereby given (baton 
Saturday the/Nth day of May, iHq2 at the hour 
of one oclock 1». m. ot said day in front of the 
Cound» Chanil>cr door in oixoience to »aid order 
I will sell the above described re»! property or 
so much thereof as shall be necessary to Mitisfy 
the amounts assessed to each described tract to
gether with all cost ect to the highest and beat 
bidder for gold coin of the United States.
Dated Tillamook City, Oregon. April i3, 1H92.

D. 11 Sexton, 
City Marshal.

A new and complete treatment ronalsting of 
Suppositories, Ointments in Capsules, also in 
Box and pills: a Positive cure for External, In
ternal. Blind or Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Re
cent or Hereditary Pile», and many other dis 
ea«4‘« and female weakness, It la always a great 
Iri-nefit to the general health. The first dl»<-ov 
ery of a medical cure rendering an operation of 
the knife unnecessary hereafter. This remedy 
has uever L>een known to fail fi per box, 6 for 
>5 sent by mail. Why suffer from this terrible 
disease, when a written guarantee 1» given with 
sixlx>xes, to refund the money if not cured? 
Aend stamp for free somple Gaarantee issued 
by WoonsKb, Clark fkCo.. wholesale and retail 
druggists, Sole Agents, Portland, Oreg/m. 51

This table establishes beyond
that the price of the wheat of our farm
ers depends most of all upon themselves 
—that is, the amount they raise. It will 
be observed how unerringly the price 
realized responds to the amount of prod- 
net. Thns the yield of 468,000,600 bush
els in 1880 brought 95 cents a bushel. 
But the next year, with the smaller yield 
of 883,000,000 bushels, the price was 
*1.19. The succeeding year the yield 
went up again to 504,000,000 bushels, 

I and, sure enough, we find tho price down 
again to 88 cents. So on through the 
whole table.

it will be noticed, however, that there 
h a general tendency during tho first ton 
years of the period toward lowor prices. 
Thia was due entirely to foreign compe
tition. During these years R.’asia and 
other wheat countries were rapidly in
creasing their production and sending 
more and moro wheat to tho Livorjiool 

¡ market, and bo narrowing the demand 
and depressing the price of onr wheat. 
In 1880 we sold Liverpool 65 per cent. Of 
all tbe wheat marketed there, in 1890 
we sold only 88 per cent. This was what 
depressed American wheat prices in re- 

| cent years. Not till our farmers are re
lieved of the necessity of sending any of 
their wheat to Liverpool will they lie 
sure of fair prices from year tu year. 
When we eat substantially all onr own 

’ wheat—and we will in a very tew years, 
except when, as this year, tho yield may 
be abnormally large—then, and not till 
then, will wheat growers enjoy endur- 

' ing prosperity. There is jnst one road 
’ to this condition, and that is by contin
ued Protection—Protection which will 
exclude competing foreign farm prod
ucto, such an barley, bemp, bops. flax, 
wool, tobacco and fruits, so that land to 
produce them at home may lie with
drawn from wheat growing, thns dimin
ishing the supply of grain: and which 
will build np factories and multiply con
sumer» of breads', lifts by promoting tlio 
mannfactnre at home, to tbe extent of 
our own consumption nt least, of tex-1 
tiles, tin plates, pearl buttons, cutlery, 
pottery and everything else we use. If 
we made all we consume of these things 
now and produced sugar lieets sufficient 
to supply onr consumption of sugar, v.e 
should not have to export n bushel of 
wheat, it will not lie long under this 
McKinley tariff till we actually do nut 
export a bushel Then our farmer cun 
prosper indejiendently of the linsnian 
and can snap his finger at tho Hindoo 
Now, at the heel of tho hunt, mors than 
ever before, farmers are interested in 
maintaining a Protective tariff.

G A. R -Meet» flr»t and third Mjdne^ay of 
each month at 1 r X. tn G. A. K. Hall. C h 
DKZW, AnjVTAXT. r #«VKBAXCB. CoWMASDBB.

I O O p.—Meet«everyTueodaynizht at 7*> 
ex .tai. O. o. f Hall F Sbvbbaxcb M. G. 
WX. OLBBX, BBC SBC'V.

A F A A M —Meet» ilr«t Saturday niirht of each m* (h “» I 0. O F. Hair H. V V. 
Jomxbox. W. M. B. < . Labs, fixe V.

CHAPTER—MeetaRrM ’taturday. 1 r " r'f 
each month In I. O. O. F; Hall 1 K- mblbv. 
H. P., A. P. W1LBOX. SBC v.

A O. V. w-Meet, every Mooday ntaht at j 
r. ■ taG. » «-Hall. f. M. DBBW. M W. A. 
W. SKVBBAXCB. RBCOBKF.B

HOOK & LADDER CO -Meet. .ta Toe.
day ul<ht of ereh
Wilson. PN«sin«NT. C. X. Uskw. chisf 
II. PM««*. Bbc’T.

Over Die Million fiold.

u reme nt of all kin-U of Lumber. LUM9ER
Loga, Planks Hcantliag. cuHeal agn
contents of square and round BRlI
Timber hints to lumber dealer» IQg RQOI 
wood measure «peed of circularuuu 
MW4 care of »aws, cord wood table« felling 

. tree* growth of trees: land measure wages.
rent, board, interest, stave and leading holts, 
etc Standard book throughout the United 
•Hates and < añada <^et th« new illustrated 
edit wn of i*2 Ask your book-seller for it. 
iM-nt post-paid for 35 cent»
C W Flaher.Box 238 Rochester N.Y-

MGT1CK.
Notic« I» hereby fi ven that settled Md» for the 

paintin of the County Court House, will tie re- 
riered by the Cownty Court of Tillamook Co. 
Oregon upto and Includiti« the 6th day of July 
ihoa.

By order of County Court.
W w Condkb. Cterfc.

M HCm nca -«»listen, «revire.
I Ire tb» rutor rrery Sunday at n A. M 

i»lre,«M~>n mil condnct the re re ire. in the 
■ornlaa ot **’?!, Ünl,r*' «in*1
IU. M? rrr«re
day BcNhxM er«rT WM»««»y •» 2* * M\ .Jreinc every W-«in«oday «ven<n« Kev. G. W 
Rira*«»«’!' P*rrex _

Bossnor Pension Examines»
Applicant. for pen.lon« will rere <» mvdksl 

examination at ilr. H V V Johnson a drag 
.tore on Wednesday of each week<11 V V J on a «os M D.

Board of Examiner« JH P«?»«M t>
*T If MaaraoLe. M D

M V c.eocx *h th -PVM
•h at Praine at It: w A. M* Sereied «nd teerth Sund.y« »« OftT' 1? 

——w a M «nd P M., «nd at lAtt'-mre .7 lì» P M Third ü.nd.y «« .

fW^T'ie date opp<*ite yotir n»mr pnn’rd 
on tne m.rgin paj-r or on the w^apped
inrficate» the lime yovr .«lierrjpfo« 
and wni in*‘ted to renew «t thet time AU 
pepem sent to pertie* <xt»id« tbe connty 
prorppth ______  ■ ' ’ •

Bhort Tariff Hermon*.
While the primary object of u protec- 

tivs tariff is not to lower tho cost of 
manufactured goods, yet statistics show 
that such is the invariable result.

The price of a lino of goods n[x>n 
which a protective duty is levieo may at 
first be slightly advanced, but competi
tion soon brings it down lower than be
fore.

On the other has:i, Protection gives to 
the farmer good prices for his products.

The manufacturer who reaiu -s a fair 
profit on his gixxis, tho laborer who gets 
such wages that ho can live well and 
save more than he could earn abroad, 
the merchant, ths clerk, the professional 
taan—to abort, every on»—is willing to 
pay such prices for his needs as will is
sues to his fellow tuan a good return ter 
Us labor.

Things may be too cheap.
There U a reasonable level, and when 

that is reached price, can go no tower 
ami the nation or its people be prosperous.

Prices in tbe United States of t lie neo- 
asaanes ot life are about the same as in 
Free-trade England, while we have 
twice as much with which to buy them.

Present prices of manufactures are 
lower than in paresis of low tariffs, in 
fact, lower than ever before in our his
tory. To go much lower would mean 
rain to the manufacturer, idleness to 

.1-^

The Denwtmch ttoea Sot rr«,« the Prere- 
triule Theory That a Duty 1« a *l*ai.

An instance of the loose logic upon 
t’tich Free trtvie conclusions are usual
ly based is furnished by the Chicago 
Herald of Feb. 29. It adduces the draw
back provision of the McKinley bill 
(whereby a manufacturer whose goods 
contain import.il materials may receive 
back 99 per cent, of tho duties collected 
tin those materials when imported, pro
vided the finished products are exported 
and sold in foreign markets) os conclu 
Bive proof that the tariff is a tax, al 
least to the extent of 99 per cent of it 
if it is not, why this provision, it asks.

Suppose a manufacturer of plows un
dertakes to introduce his wares into a 
foreign market, say into Australia for 
example. He finds that in order to do 
so successfully against his foreign rivals 
he must place his plows on the Aus
tralian market just a shade lower than 
he can possibly afford to and continue ill 
business. But he notices in the market 
reports that pig iron is cheaper in Eng
land than nt home, and, by figuring it 
out carefully and closely, concludes that 
if he could get his iron at that English 
price he could then make the price of 
his plows low enough to compete with 
the foreigner in Australia. Ho finds 
also that tho McKinley law allows him 
to do that very thing under its draw
back provision. Let us see how it would 
work out. Wo will thus come to a gixxl 
undeRstailding of the practical work
ings of that provision and decide whether 
it involves the admission that 99 per cent, 
of the duty on pig iron is a tax.

Bessemer pig iron now sells in Eng
land ut forty-eight shillings, or $11.68 a 
ton; with ocean freight added, say $13 a 
ton. The American plow manufacturer 
imports it at this price and pays tho 
duty, $6.72 a ton, which brings its cost 
tip to $19.72. After it has been manu
factured into tho plows destined for the 
Australian market and tho plows en
tered for export, the government refunds 
to him 99 por cent, of tho duty paid, 
which would bo $6.65 a ton, making the 
net cost of his pig iron $13.07 a ton.

The Chicago Herald's learned econo
mist says that this refund is in effect an 
acknowledgment that at least 99 per 
cent, of tho duty is a tax.

Not so. Tho only acknowledgment in
volved is that it is a good thing for tho 
country if, in addition to onr own mar
ket, the Australian demand for plows can 
be supplied from this country. It would 
mean an influx of good Australian money 
to employ American workingmen in tho 
plow works, and to circulate in Ameri
can channels of trade, which otherwise 
would go to Germany or England. But 
no matter whnt tho refund of dutieA iirt-, 
pkes, if Tlio Herald insists on its impli
cation theory, tho fact is that tho $6.65 
a ton is not a tax. Why? Because, as 
we have seen, the English pig iron wonld 
have coot $13 a ton if admitted free of 
duty. Tho manufacturer can buy Bes
semer pig today in Pittsburg at $14.73 a 
ton. The difference, $1.75 a ton, is the 
utmost limit of the “tariff tax," os fig
ured out by tho most approved "refhrni" 
method. Cannot Tho Herald man get 
this through his head?

A Home for Ex-Confe<lernte« to He Ea- 
tubtlsheil In Mlsaourt.

Confederate homes have beet! sug
gested iu every southern state, and aoine- 
thing in that line has been done in two* 
or three, but Missouri Ims recently gonO 
at it iu a systematic and successful waj< 
First, the Ex-Confederate Assoeiatiort 
of Missouri paid $13.097.70 for a farm of 
862 acres at Higginsville, in Lafayette

fT'.-teir

TI1K rnOPOSF.il STRUCTURE, 
county, twelve miles from Lexington, 
and expended nearly as much more for 
repair and erection of buildings. The* 
cottage system was adopted, and in 11 
very short time the Capucity of the pitted 
was exhausted.

Mrs. A. C. Cassidy, a prominent mem
tier of tbe Daughters of the Confederacy, 
then started a movement to raiso a fund 
for a main building, and a large amount 
is already collected. The ladies now 
propose to get $ I Ik) in each school dis
trict, which, witli the amount already 
collected, will enable them to carry out 
tho plans. Mr. J. Li. Legg, whose wife is 
active among tho Daughters aforesaid; 
has furnished the plan.

Tho building is to bo in tho Colonial 
stylo of architecture, so common in the 
Older pnris of Virginia, witli broad 
porches and verandas; tho cost is to 
bo $30,000. it is 96 by 115 feet, two 
stories high nnd in a double L, tho 
wings opening upon an interior court ill 
tho rear. There will lie general apart
ments for 120 inmates and separate' 
rooms for forty others. It will be of 
briek, witli stone trimmings mid slate 
roof, tho interior furnished throughout 
witli Wood. Kitchen, laundry room, 
etc., Will bo in tho basement. And fi
nally it is to be opened to nil who served 
in tho Confederate army or navy nnd 
wcro residents of Missouri during the 
year 1800. Missourians of all parties 
have contributed liberally to the fund 
Ear endowing tho institution, and it id 
declared to be an assured success.

Short Tariff Sermon».
When it is proved that wage« are bo 

much higher in this country than in 
Europe, the Free-trader» reply that the 
cost of living in higher in proportion 
and therefore tho savings are no greater.

But the evidence on tho subject is per
fectly clear. First, that the cost of liv
ing is not materially higher, and second, 
that the savings are very much greater.

Full details as to cost of living in 
Europe will l>e found in tho official re
port from American consuls to tho state 
department at Washington. Wo give 
only tlxrconcliisions of tho report:

••Food—It appears from tho report 
hereto annexed that tho American work
man consumes moro and better foist 
than tho mechanic or laborer abroad, 
and that the cost ot this food is as small 
in tho United States ns in Europe.

••Clothing—in general clothing can 1» 
purchased cheaper in Europe than in 
tho United States; especially clothing of 
tho higher gradee, Tho samo influence 
which prompts the higher ¡mid working
man of the United States to purchase 
better and more varied food than his 
European comrade, extends also to his 
clothing, for ho buys more and better 
garments. Consul Shaw, of Manches
ter, England, says: *1 believe clothing 
similar to that which tlio English oper
atives Wear can tie purchased in the 
United States at about the same price.’

“House rent in Europe is apparently 
lower than here, but tho habitations aro 
usually interior to those of tho United 
States."

Moro exact and comprehensivo inves
tigations were made on tho subject by 
Carroll L>. Wright, chief of tho labor 
bureau of Massachusetts, in 1883. At 
that timo he fonnd that ths average 
cost of living of workingmen in Masea- 
chunetta, including runt, was 17 per 
cent, higher than living on the same 
«calo would cost in England. Exclud
ing rent, the cost in Massachusetts wns 
fonnd to bo only 5 j>er cent, higher than 
in England.

While there is this slight difference in 
tho cost of living, onr laborers with 
their high wages can live fur better and 
rave besides almost as tnuclf M the for
eign workman earns. -American Econ
omist.

Two <*nr«tlona for Irl.hmen.
Every Irishman in this country knows 

that if it was not for his vote and that 
of his compatriots the Democratic party 
would be without ho|ie of nuccesa. All 
also know that tho Democratic majority 
tn congrctw, a majority elected by Irish 
votes, proismoe to build but one war
ship.

The two questions that should Irilerent 
them are: What power is helped, pla
cato! or in auy wise pleased by this re 
duction ot work to be giveu to tnechan 
ics and this cessation in onr preparation 
fora (intensi vs aa well as an offensiva war

... ’

Some of the Cllaracterisllt-a of tho Son-' 
lor Senator from Illinois.

A Washington gentleman, who is an 
admirer of tho senior senator from Illi
nois, writes of him as follows:

Mr. Cullom is somewhat noted fof 
Ids resentbliliicO to Abraham Lincoln. 
Ho lias the same typo of face, tho Baind 
lank, thin body and tho same char' 
acteristics. Like Lincoln, ho is fond 
of telling stories, mid, like Lincoln, be 
has a thousand quaint phrases and illus
trations on liis tongue's end Ho is like 
Lincoln, too, in liis simplicity, Ills hatred 
of sham mid pretense, liis sincere pa
triotism nhd Inability to Is ar malice.

It was u weakness witli Lincoln that 
he could not hold n grudge against any 
one. He was too quick to forgive his 
enemies and take them in ns friends. 
Cullom is the name. Now mid tliOrt let 
gets it Saucy letter from some cranky 
Constituent or disappointed politician. 
Cullom doesn't answer it. He tiles it 
away mid keeps still. In three months 
or six, or perhaps a year, the offended 
man, coining to his senses and finding it 
imisissiblo to pick a qnnrrel, writes nnd 
token back what ho laid said before. 
Then tho senator takes up his ¡vn. “I 
didn't answer your letter," ho usually 
snys in such cases, "beemiso 1 saw you 
wcro excited, und I Wanted to gi >’e you 
a chance to cool off."

it in tin ndd coincidence that Illinois' 
two candidates for the presidency should 
live in tlio same town, almost within a 
stone's throw of each other, nnd that 
Ixitli should have come from Kentucky, 
undid that greatest son of Illinois, A bra 
linm Lincoln. Both Palmer nnd Cullom 
werotho sons of farmers in Kentucky 
who Were attracted to Illinois in the 
early days by the tales of wealth from 
tho prairie legion. Both started out 
barefoot, both were governor of the 
state, both nre in tlio senate, both liopo 
to reach tlm White House

.1 Poet In Polith*.
bjoniKtenu Bjorniwin long thd

people** poet <rf Norwuy, a ml in Eng
land nnd America 
i near nation of 
Scandinavian ge- 
niua. Ho went in
to active ¡Militit a, 
nnd ho is so Rav- 
agely denounced 
that lio declarrt 
ahnoHt with tear* 
that if not vindi
cated ho will 
leave hin nativo 
land forever. Ho 
han brought libel 
RnitM againMt tho 
journal* which 
denounced him an a traitor, and the re
sult In reganlud tu of great ¡Militicul Nig- 
nificancc.

Tho radical party now triumphant in 
Norway advocuUm nnivirai suffrage, 
direct taxation and nr para te foreign 
representation for tho country that in. 
tho practical Independence of Norway 
against its co-state di n. Bjurnsoii 
waa an active and ¡»werful snpporterof 
thin policy, but wheri ho went uu to ad 
vocato that two harbors free of ice on 
the Norwegian count bo allowed to llo 
sia fur trade, ho raised a fearful stonrt 
both in Norway and Sweden and Rcant?- 
ly lean iu Ih'nmark and < iermany Hr in 
now practically driven out of a pjiblic 
career.

In his early life he was forced from 
Norway by the clamor over hiaconrHe ns 
editor of a political journal, and afte.* 
several years in elite ventured Imcii in 
IH62. He wmm born at Qnikne, Uuetcr 
dal, Dec. 8, R<W, and despite bio 
silty ime yearn ! ♦ and

Iiuhtootl fur the ver/

import.il
rnOPOSF.il

